Arizona Board of Regents to discuss UAHS strategic plan, livestream

Friday, April 12, at 11:15 a.m.

The University of Arizona Health Sciences (UAHS) will present the UAHS portion of UA’s strategic plan to the board and engage regents in a strategic discussion.

Watch it live at:  https://www.azregents.edu/about/abor-live

University of Arizona Health Sciences Strategic Plan

The UA Health Sciences is developing a bold, distinctive plan to seize opportunities to influence human health and position UAHS as a leader in addressing the global health challenges of the 21st century.

The Pillars of the UA Health Sciences Strategic Plan are:

- “Future-Proof” UAHS Graduates – Prepare health-care practitioners and innovators for inevitable changes and new challenges.
- Health, Wellbeing and Quality Care for All – Reduce disparities by scaling innovations in health-care research and delivery.
- Aging for Life – Dramatically improve health and happiness for every stage of life.
- Unlock Human Resilience – Adapt the body’s immune system and other protections to thrive in a changing environment.

For more information about the UAHS Strategic Plan, please go to: https://uahs.arizona.edu/uahs-strategic-plan. At the bottom of the page is a “Contact Us” button, in case you have any questions or would like to offer suggestions.